[Fabrication of allogeneic cartilage with tissue engineering technique and repair of laryngeal cartilage defects in rabbits].
To investigate the fabrication of allogeneic tissue engineered cartilage in predetermined shapes and its ability to repair laryngeal cartilage defects. Tissue engineering technique was used to make allogeneic tissue engineered cartilage in predetermined shapes, and then some of them were utilized to repair cartilage defects in the rabbit larynges(n = 12). Finally, the chondrogenesis and reparative effect were studied grossly and histologically at various periods. 1. The gross specimens of 4 weeks after implantation revealed the presence of new hyaline cartilage of approximately the same shapes as original predetermined shapes, which had fair elasticity and support ability. Histological evaluation showed the characteristics of cartilage tissue. 2. Laryngeal cartilage defects were well repaired using allogeneic tissue engineered cartilage in different periods after operation. A few chondrocytes were observed between the reparative areas with tissue engineered cartilage and normal cartilage. Abundant matrices were also detected in the reparative and interfacial areas. No inflammatory cells were found. It is possible to regenerate new cartilage in predetermined shapes using tissue engineering technique in allograft animals with immunity. Allogeneic tissue engineered cartilage can be used as reparative material to repair cartilage defect of rabbit larynx.